I. Call to order

Tonia Hale called to order the regular meeting of the AEMTA on March 5, 2020 in Eureka Springs, AR.

II. Roll call

Judy Taylor conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: Tonia Hale, Judy Taylor, Adam Swalls, Mike Berry, Justin Womack, Jennifer Davis, Keith Davis, Patrick McIntire, David Jones, Tabitha Jones, Nathan Collie, Brenda Stewart. Visitor: Denise Carson.

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Judy Taylor read the minutes from the last meeting. The minutes were approved as read.

IV. Open Issues

a) Treasure Report given by Jennifer Davis. David Jones made a motion to accept, Judy Taylor second, passed by all.

b) Region Report: David stated that his region was working on a few things and would give a more detailed report at a later date.

c) Society Report: Industrial President, Mike Berry stated he was working on revamping competition for August conference.

d) Instructor Report: Instructor President stated they would meet tomorrow and would have a report at a later date.

e) Conference Report: Budget is complete. More to report at a later date. Motion was made to accept the budget by Judy Taylor, second Nathan Collie. Passed by all.

V. New Business

a) Ken Kelly will be here tomorrow to talk to AEMTA.
b) Ken Kelly, ARAA, ask if AEMTA would be interested in purchasing tablets with their logo on them to go into bags at ARAA conference. David Jones made a motion to purchase tablets and Jennifer Davis second. All said yes except Brenda Stewart opposed.

c) Membership:

(a) Current list given by Sedley Thomlinson was 793. Sedley states members will be getting a card for membership this year unless they are members a department.

(b) One new department: Searcy Fire

(c) Two Chapter Members with zero activity:

1. Crowley Ridge
2. Eureka Springs

** Trying to fix this issue with both by adding new members**

VI. Adjournment

a) Motion was made to adjourn by Keith Davis, second David Jones. All passed.